
FINDS I.ONN LOST MOT» Kit.

Asheville, N. C. Sept. 'AO.- "I am

at peace with thc world and my fellow
beings and now at the age of Dil new

hunshiuc has come into my life and 1
trust that my last days may bo in
peace," said Mrs. Mary Cordell alter
finding her two sons, who had been
lost for 46 years.

It was at a family reunion which
took place a few miles out of Ashe¬
ville between Mrs. Mary Cordell and
her sons Klisha and liussell. Thc
sons lived for the number of years
stated in ignorance of their mother's
whereabouts. Mach has amassed a

moderate fortune, which they will
freely use in providing for their moth¬
er*.^ comfort aud pleasure in her de¬
clining years.
To «John C. Heed, of Killmore, is

attributed Elisha Allen's trip to North
Carolina in search of his aged parent,
and to Kev. I*, ll Young, of Tennes¬
see, a Baptist minister, is credited the
outcome of thc tri]! and the subse¬
quent reunion.

Mrs. Cordell is now '.*."> year- old
and her boys arc VJ and fi li years of
age respectively. Nearly . years ago
the family of Allons were Tennessee
mountaineers. Ccorgc Allen, the
lather, knew how to handle a rille,
train coon dogs and hunt bear and
deer. Ile took his full share in thc
feuds that broke out on election days
among rival clansmen of the moun¬

tains.
lie also knew tho path to most of

the stills, and could drink the best of
them to a finish.

His wife was a good-looking, buxom
woman, married at 16, and possessing
all the Tennessee mountain woman's
respect for the authority of the "men
folks."
When her liege lord had his period¬

ical attacks of drunkenness she took
the children and escaped to a neigh¬
bor until thc spree was over. This
state of affairs was still prevailing
when the family moved over into the
edge of North Carolina.
One day in 1834 Allen shouldered

his rifle and set off for a political
meeting at Jonesboro, five miles away.
He started just as the sun was creep¬
ing up over the Blue Ridge moun¬

tains, determined to put in a long day
as a sampler of North Carolina corn

juice. Mrs. Allen hurried through
with her simplo household tasks,
churning, sweeping up the floor and
setting the milk to cool in the spring
house near by. About thc middle of
the day she called Russell, her 8-year-
old boy, in, and began "primping"
him up.
"Where are wo uns goin', ma?"

asked the boy as she dressed him in a

fresh waist and c new pair of butter¬
nut trousers.

"I want you to lake the baby,"
and the now grizzled man remembers
how her voice trembled, "to take the
baby and go over to grandpa's." The
grandfather lived a little distance
away.
So the bigger boy set off, carrying

his baby brother with him. Mrs. Al¬
len's siuter meantime had come over
for a visit. jAfter the children started the wo¬
men worked with feverish haste, get¬
ting together a few belongings and
Wrapping them up in aprons of home¬
made ootton. About the middle of
the afternoon the two stepped out¬
side the door, fastened the wooden
string latch and began a mysterious
journey through the mountains.

Mrs. Allen aud her sister were run¬

ning away.
The 3:rl-wife from Tennesse could

map out no other way of release from
. husband who was loo fond of whis¬
key.
When the man of the house came

home late in the night he found the
house empty. There was no trace of
his wife or the little ones.
Next day he rode over to his father-

in-law's. There were his children.
His wife had not been seen, and a
eearoh revealed that both women had

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the
means of life and of the en¬
joyment of life of thousands of
men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul¬

sion % gives the fîesh and
strength so necessary for the
-cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

For women Scott's Emul¬
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that
women have to bear.
To children Scott's Emul¬

sion gives food and strengthfor growth of flesh and bone
and blood.' 'For pale girls,for thin and sickly boys Scott's

/ Emulsion is a gr^at heit
Send for free sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. .409-416 Pearl Street. NewYork.
£Oc. and SI.OO i all druggists.

gone. Allen liad a speedy horse and
J ho put out upon a ¡search.

hay and night he pressed on through
the wilderness of piuo and stunted
oak?, inquiring at ail thc cabins and
never stopping except for food and a
short re.-t. The women, afoot, mean¬
time dodged here and there through
unfrequented trails, rarely entering a
house and subsisting upon corn ar¡d
wild wood berries.
They finally ventured to stop on thc

Swannano in Buueombe County, near
Asheville. The two sisters always
supported themselves and the younger
always referred to her sister as Miss
Allen instead of Mrs. Allen.
She was still young and good look¬

ing and shortly John Cordell, a

young and prosperous fanner of the
settlement proposed to marry "Miss
Allon."

It was a chance for happiness and a
new life. So Mrs. Allen became Mrs.
Cordell, the marriage being performed
by a minister in quite as much state
as if there bad been no husband and
no boys on the border of Tennessee.
She and ber husband lived as hap¬

pily as possible until Cordell's death
some years ago. Mrs. Cordell heard
a rumor that Allen bad moved to Ken¬
tucky, taking thc little boys with him.
This proved true, although in a few
years the two nona left home and set
out to make their fortunes and tc
search for their mother.

Russell Allen, a boy of *i years when
his mother left, irea-ured up rcmcm
branees of ber, and inspired tti<
youngest, who bad been a baby í
months old at the time, with th<
thought that some day they wouli
hod her again.
They kept up a desultory search

sometimes writing letters, sometime:
in making long trips in following clue
which were blind trails.
The brothers grew up and married

One settled in Aurora, Ark., and th
other in Kentucky. Elisha Allen, th
youngest boy, wrote a chance letter t
the postmaster at Biltmore, N. C., in
quiring for his mother and giving he
story as well as he knew it.
The letter was turned over to J. C

Kecd, a farmer near thc town, wh
thought that he knew a woman whos
history it fitted. The woman wa
Mrs. Cordell, and an answer was sec
to the son in Kentucky.
Tho brothers are well todo, thc ole

est, who lives in Arkansas, having
wife, 10 children and 20 grandchi
dren.-New York World.

--^m>- . 1-

Texas Leads in Kail roads.

It is southwestward that thc star <
empire takes ita way; for Texas hi
this year passed Missouri in popul;
tion, and there are now only foi
States that contain more people-Ne
York, Pennsylvania,Illinois and Ghi
In area, Texas is nearly a third larg
than all four of them. At the preset
rate of increase of population, Tex;
will pass Ohio bofore 1920, Illinois b
fore 1030, Pennsylvania by 1040, ai
New York by 4030, and beoome tl
most r^oulous State in the union,
it wei p densely settled -sNew Yo
now is, it would oontain 41,000,0'
souls; and, when it becomes as dense
populated as England or Germany i
it will contain 95,000 000. By tl
act of congress admitting it into t
union, the State may be divided in
as many as five States whenever t
people desire division; but diviai
has never been seriously proposed.

Sinoe 1860 Illinois has had mc
milos of railroad than any other Sti
till this fall; but, on September 7i
Texas exceeded it, having now ll,fi
miles of main track. The expo:
from Galveston are now greater th
the export!) from Philadelphia, Bal
more or Boston. Only New York a
New Orleans make larger outbou
shipments, and Galveston will exoe
New Orleans in o very short time, a
become the second exporting city
America. Texas produces about ot
third of our whole cotton crop. Mi
wheat is now shipped thence tl
from New York and New Orlea
Galveston is nearer the transMisbirs
pi wheat fields than any Arlan
port; and.the Panama canal will bri
it much nearer than it now is to t
Paoifio ports both of North and Soi
America.
The growth of the southwest is

dioated by the steady moving of t
centre of population during the 1
census decade 14 miles westward i
three miles southward; and the ceo
of ootton production is moving fi
western Mississippi across the riv
The development of our southwes
a fair parallel, in some respects, to
magio growth of what we once oal
the west; but it goes on leis noisily,
cause transportation is cheaper i

more rapid. .

- Among the reeent inventi
whioh poultry fanciers find inte'
ting is a pair of goggles to be pla
on ohiokens to keep them from pi
ing out the eyes of one anotl
Pugnaciously inclined birds on a ft
can do a great deal of harm to
others, and as a protection agai
damage being sustained to the e:
it is proposed to equip the merni
of the flock with the goggles.
- Nearly every man in the oe

try has [been talked about for pr
dent on the day he was boru by
father and mother.

COFFEE AS A FUMIGANT.
Ha Pungent Burning Odor Eats Up

Diaagroenble Smells.
"Cotice id an «xcol lent fumigant,

und oliy whoso j»wi¡^r«-r:t <.<lor van¬
ishes more quickly than t io?e in or«
diu.ir» use/' Professor Marcus 1.
Epstein Plates. "No maper what
thc disagreeable odor in thc apart¬
ment iiviy l*>, the coff, TK»t only
drives it cut, lut nbsor lecom-
pose.s it. one might 'aces
it with the healthy .« Tee,
which oom»ot he dis-ag ven
to thc most sensitive
"A proof of UM- t .of¬

fer uotuaJIy al »sorh: /or odor
is fourni uiun the <^ is i'.rst
Im r i a» *' 1. If rt simply drove the oth¬
er o<h>r fntfii Hw r-Hiiii, the smell of
codree around the »tove would be
very stn«^, but it <-u;i hardly bc
noticed f<*r some minutes, and then
opjn.-ars generally i:i all portions of
the ]4nee IM-UILT fumigated. To uso
COdTee as a fumigant a quantity
niiL-t hf crushed and placed on thc
top ol' ;i very hot stove and ullowetl
to hum, either directly on the stove
or in a receptacle provided for the
purpose, it destroys all odors ef-
fectuaJly, and it.- own od<»r will van¬
ish in one fifth the lime it takes to
get rid "f sulphur. Furthermore,
on'- may move about in the room at
will without sulîoring any incon¬
venience. A tesl of thc utility of
burning coffee for this purpose was

recently made.
"A quantity of mea iii a very bad

condition was placed I a room and
allowed to remain lhere, with the
doors and windows closed, for somo
hours. When thc room was openedthe odor wue wich that none, could
enter without protecting their nos¬
tril*, bot a quarter of a pound of
cofTee .poured rm the stove caused
it to vanish completely within less
than five minutes, and three min¬
utos later the coíTce odor had disap¬
peared, and the atmosphere waB
frosh and sweet."-St. I^ouis Globe-
Democrat.

Th .i Doctor's Small Son.
Tlie five-year-old boy is usually

a terrible infant. He acquires his
full degree when he is much inter¬
ested in his father's pursuits, and
translates his knowledge in the
terms of childhood, variegated byimagination. A Boston physicianfrequently consulted as an expertby life insurance people has a five-
year-old son who is possessed by a
desire to see what is going on in the
private oilice. Not long ago the

{ihysiciun was consulted by one of
lis clients among thc life insurance
fraternity and left thc office for a
moment in search of a certain vol¬
ume in his larger libran'. On his
return he found his 6on explaining
to thc visitor the nature of the tab-
Jets contained in a large glass jar
and reached the scene in time to
hear the following horrible revela¬
tion :

"We gave three of them to a boy
nine years old the other night, and
he died in convulsions in four
hours."-Boston Transcript.

Sho Stocked Up on Prayer*.
One little girl that I know of is

so sleepy when she starts for bed
that it is occasionally hard work
for her to make up her mind to
finish the good night prayer.
A few nights ago she dropped her

head upon the pillows earlier than
usual. She wasn't very sleepy and
at once began to dash off a prayer
in refreshing style. The first pray¬
er over, along came another one and
still a third. About this time her
mother, surprised at the turn pro¬
ceedings had taken, asked the little
one what she meant by so many
prayers. "Why," explained the lit¬
tle girl, "I'm going to say twelve
prayers, now I'm awake, and then I
can go two weeks without saying
one."-Lowell Courier.

A Terrible Prodicamont.
He was in doubt. He didn't know

whether he should be angry or pleas¬ed, and a great deal depended uponit.
They were sitting on the sofa to¬

gether, and once, when the conver-
sation seemed to drag a little, he
had suggested:

"Don't you think it rather close
tonight?"

"It might be closer," she replied.It was a terrible predicament in
which to place a man who was anx¬
ious to make the bei t of his opportu¬nities. Should he take advantageof what seemed to be an invitation
to get a little nearer to her, or
should he be angry at being termed
an "it?"

_

Th« Other Boy Waa.
"You have been in another fight,Tommy," said a west side mother

to her seven-year-old boy. ;"Nome, I wuzn't, either," was the
dogged reply.
"Why, Tommy, I can tell by your

appearance that you have been fight¬
ing. Tour face is all scratched up.You mustn't story about it."

"I ain't telUn^no story. I said I
wuzn't in it, ar^I wuzn't"-Pitta-
burg Press.

CJA.0Ti
B«*»t*a >y The Kind You Hara ^wars Bougîd
Signatar»

- The vote for a member of parlia¬
ment a Japanese must be 25 years old
and pay about $7.50 annually in direct
national taxation. This rule shuts
out near*? 9i> per oent of the popula¬
tion of Japan.
- There is no place Uko home-

when a mac's broke.

Church Expenses.
* J fi I>. Hockcfcllow, at a director's

meeting in New York, was describing j
certain methods of jugging with ac¬

counts- certain deceptive ledger and
journal entries that firms make when
they are about to fail dishonestly,"
says the New York Tribune.

" 'The other day,' said Mr. Rock¬
efeller, 'I heard of a woman who
would have made an excellent account
juggler. This woman's husband al¬
ways left in her possession a number
of blank signed checks. She was free
to use these check, but he required
from her a full explanation of the ex¬

penditure that had been made with
each of them.
"'He was looking over the stubs

one day. "You say here," he said,
"that No. 212 for twenty live dollars
went for church expenses. What
church expenses were these?"

" 4 A new Kastor bonnet," the wo¬
man answered.'

- - » i

- Although corn is a practically
universal crop, it is maintained that
the yield can be materially increased
through improvement of varieties and
particularly in determining the kind
best adapted to each section, says Guy
F. Mitchell. Tue Department of
Agriculture is studying the develop¬
ment and acclimatization of at least
one superior strain of corn for each
of thc various geographic sections of
the 1'nited States. lt is stated that
in several sections where this work
has been in progress two or more years
growers have before them an object
lesson proven that well bred and se¬
lected seed will produce as much as
sixteen bushels per acre more than the
seed usually planted.
- A Chicago mother has adopted a

novel plan for keeping before her the
image of her daughter at various ages.
Wheo her daughter Mignon was a

mere baby she began to take a reg¬
ular series of photographs, which she
has continued ever sinoc. Up to the
present time she has taken in all about
400 photographs, all entirely different
in pose. Together they comprime
probably the most complete child s

portrait galley in the world.
Uuique reports continue to amuse

the clerks at the Agricultural Depart¬
ment. A letter was recently received
addressed to the secretary asking to
please send a good supply of fish seed
-gold fish preferred if these were

good eating, but if they were not, then
any good lively fish which would grow
well and produce a firm, sweet meat.
- Too many things we wait for are

not worth the delay.
- The man who chases a street car

gets a run for his money.
- A word to tho wise is sufficient

-but few men are wise._
EXECUTORS' SALET

By virtue of the power vested in us bv
the laat Will and Testament of Wm. S.
Hal), deepened, we will sell at Anderson
C. H., S. C., on Salesday in November
next, at 10 80 o'clock a. m., the Real Es-
tate of which said deceased died seized
and possessed, situate shoat six miles
South of Anderson, containing one bun-dred and thirty acres. Slid Land will be
aold in two separate Traces: ¿Tract No. 1, home trac'., containing 03
acres, and Tract No 2, containing 07
acres. Plats of said Tracta may be seen
by calling upoD Breszeale & Bucker at
their < ihoe. Term» of Salo-Cash. Pur¬
chasers to pay extra for papers.

O*. W.*BALL, { Executors.Otto 1904_10_4_
Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

Henry Donnie, Plaintiff, against Moses
webb, Defendant.-Foreclosure.

Pursuant to the order of sale grantedhoi oin, I will sell on Salesday In No¬
vember next, in front of the Court
House, In the City of Anderson. 8. C..
daring the usnal noars of sale, the Real
Eitoto described In the Complaint as fol¬
lows, to wit :
All that piece, parcel or Tract of Land

situate In Anderson County. State afore¬
said, on the Bast sids of Little Beaver-
dam Creek, waters Tu&aloo River, eon.
talcing forty-five (46) aeres, more or less,adjoining lands of Henry Dennis, 8. T-
MoAdams, deceased. Mrs. Gadsden, R.V.
Dyer and others, and moro.fuMy desorib-
wi by plat of earoo made by W. H. Shear¬
er, öorvoyor, dated Deo. si, 1897. '

Terms-One-half cash, balance on a
credit of 12 months, with Interest from
date of sale, to be secured by bond of

Pnrohaser and mortgage of the premises,archasor to pay extra for paper*.
R. Y. H. NANCE,

Judge of Probate as Speoial Referee.
Oct 5,1904 10_4

- THE -

Farmers Mà Trust Go.,
ANDERSON, S. G.

t* Quite a number of people are ma-

king Wills and appointing the Farm-
en Loan & Trait Co. Executor of the
Will and Guardian for their minor
children. We will he glad to take
the matter ap with yon.
We pay interest on de«posits. Any

amount received.

Notice ot Final Settlement.
The undersigned, Administratrix oí the

Estate of Mrs. Mattie E. Frlorson, de¬
ceased, hereby Rives notice that she will
on the 8th or November, 1904, apply to
tbs Judge of Probate of Anderson Coun¬
ty, 8. C., for a Final Battlement of said
Estate, and a discharge from her office aa
Administratrix. v.

MISS SARAH J. FRIERSON,
Administratrix dc bonis non.

Oct 5,1904 105*

Executor's Sale Real Estate.
I will nell to Hie highest bidder, at pub¬lic outcry, at Townville, S. C., <>n Sttur-

day, October 22, 1904, at lo o'clock, the
following property, to wit :
Ooo H >u*e Mild *L it in Towuvillo con¬

taining one arni ti ve eights aer^B, joininglandH of Dr. W. K. rdiarp and others.
Alho, fifty two acreH ot Land in Oconee

County, near Towoville, j >iniofr. landB of
J. T. Gaines, T. C. Ltgou, and others.
Terina of Sale-Cash. Purebaeors to

pay extra for paporH
J. L. MoCARLEY,Executor of Will of ll. W. Mcuarley,

decoHsed.
Sept_28, IWj_10_3

TAX NOTICE.

TU Ev Books for the cillection of Fute, fkboo)
BL 1 County T<xe« will be o, ST:i l fruin October
15th, I'.' lt, to 1). -ml! r «1st, 1901, Inclusire, andf.CSi January lat, IVO*, to March Ut, 1905,1 will
collect will» tho i enalty for January 1 per cpiit,Kohruarj 'I ter cent, and from March 1st to the
Iftlfa wi'h 7 per cent penalty. After the ISth of
March Executions will hu issued.

J he rate of Tax Levy ia as follows
iStatt Taxes. 5 Mills
School. 8 '.

Ordinary County. 4 "

Po Mic Hoad»,. 1 "

Total.13 '.

Au additional lof y 4 u.-il!s School HIstrictNo 60.
Additional levy 4 u illx School Distilct No 43
Additional levy 3 mills School District No. 51.
Additional let y «J r¿ mills -hool District fio. 31.
A0<liti<mal Icjy 6'mll n School District No. CO.
Additional levy 3 milla School District No. tf*.
M.0.111,: 17 u ¡Ila for Walfcer-McEliuoylo .-< hool

District No. 50.
Makin« 17 mille forwood Hope School District

No. 43.
Making 16 mills for Melton School District No.

61.
Making 17'.; milla for Gantt behool District No.

31.
Making IS mills for College School District No.

20.
Making IC mil's for Hunier School District No.

21.
The State Constitution requires all males be¬

tween (ho aires ol' 21 aud 6> yearn, except those
Incapable of earning a support from b log maim¬
ed or other caused, and thoBO who s-rvod lu the
war between the Stales, to pay a Poll Tax of One
Dollar. All persons he ween the ages of eighteen
aud lilly years of age who are able to work the
public roads, or cause them to be worked, excopt
preachers who have charge of a congregation and
personB who served lu the war between the States.
School Teachers and Trustées are exem,ted from
road duty, and in lieu of work may pay a tax of
(me Dollar, to be collected at <he same tit.eolber
taxes are collected. I will collect taxes at. Slab-
town. Mt. Airy, Piedmont, Pelser, Belton Milla
and at Honea Path, but will give notice Ir.ter the
time I will visit these places.

_J. M. PAYNE, County Treuurer.

BRING Mg
STRING BEANS,
BUTTER,
EGGS,
CHICKENS,
HONEY, tte.

Best possible price paid la Casb or
Groceries.

J. C. TEMPLETON,
131 Nortb Main St.

ALMOSTFREE !
The Twice-a-Week Republic

- AND

The Modern Farmer
- FOR -

Twenty Cents.
To srive every reader In thia territory vii the

campaign and election news and an excellent farm
jon nial, we will send upon receipt of twenty cents

THE TWICE-A-WEEK ItEPUBLIC,
Including The Farm Visitor, from now until De¬
cember 1, li»M. and

THE MODERN FARMER,
A Farmer's Family Newspaper,

From December 1,1 HOI, to December 1,1905.
This ls an unprecedented offer you cannot afford

to miss. Send 20 cents al once and pet regularlythe News of the Day, the Campaign, the Farm and
Home. Be sure to address all mail to

TUB REPUBLIC, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Sample copies free. Where both papers ara not

desired subscriptions for either aef arately for the
term stated above will be accepted upon receipt of
TEN CENTS:_
Blue Ridge Railroad.

Effective Nov. 29,1903.
WESTBOUND.

No. ll (daily)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.
m. ; Anderson 415 p. n». ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; Seneca 5.31 p.
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dally except feundny)-Lb/wo

Belton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. as.;
Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11,39 a. m.;
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Belton

11.45 a. co.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen¬
dleton 11.32 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;
Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.
No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Leave

Anderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a.m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;
arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 0.15 p. m.;

arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Sunda;)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30

a. m.
EAJSBOUND.

No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8 35 a.
m.; Seneca 8.58 c. m ; Cher»y 9.17 a. m.;Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00».
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 o. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-Leave

Seneca 2 00 p. m : Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬
dleton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 310 p. m.;
arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.
No. 6 (Sunday only)-Laave Anderson

3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.
m.; Seneca 5,81 p. in.; Cherry 6.59 p. m.:
Pendleton 6.12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m.No. 24 (dsily except Sunday)-LsavoAnderdon 7.50 a. m.: arrive Dalton 8.20
a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pre*.,

Greenville, 8. C.
J. P.. ANDERSON, Supt.,

Anderson, 8. C.

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1904.

Lv Anderson.
Oalhonn Folio...

Ar McCormick.
Ar Angosta.
Lv Augusta. .
*' Allend»!» .
Temassee.

" Charleston.
" Havannah b (cen t)

Beaufortb.
"PortRoyal.

7.00 a
8.21 a
9.16 a
11.00 a
2 35 p
4.80 D
6vi0p
7.40 p
6.80 p
6.30 p
6.40 p

2.10 pm
4.10 pm
6.05 pm
0 7 00 am

mt 8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
01 1.15 am
ol 1.05am
ll 10am

Lv Port Royalb~. 7.25 a to cÖ.UO pm" Beaufort:.. 7.40 am 9.16 pm" Savannah b (cen t) 5.40 a m c7.15 pm" Charleston b ........ 7.10 a m 08.20 pm" Témasete. 9.15 a n 10.20 p m" Allendale............. 10.25 a m 11.31 p m
ArAngosta.12.20 p m 1.80 a m
Lv Augusta.... 2.55pm ..............

LT MeCoriskfe .- 4.40 p ab 6,00am
Ar Calhoun Fans. 5.«5pn 7.57am
" Apdsreoo........ 7.10 pm 10.00 am
Lv Anôerebp........«..,....", 7*00 a m
Ar Greenwood... 12.39 p m" Waterloo (Harria Springe)i 1.17 pm" Laurene. 1.45 p an
"Greenville.....................; 8,26 pt»«* Spartctnborg.A Mg p m
~" Glenn Springs b.'l......i 6.25 pm
Lv Glenn 8pringa <Q. j£ R.B. ).. 9.00 am
Lv Spartanbarg (C. A W. U.....T 18.01 p mLv Greenville. 12.16 pm
Lv Laurens.......,. 160 p m
LvWaterloo.» 2.90pmLv Greenwood. 8.46pmArÀnderoon ............... 7.10pm

(b, daily oxoept Sunday ; 0, Sundayonly). v

Through train service between Au¬
gusta and Charleston.
< For Information relative to rate«, eta,
apply to W, B. steele, TL T. A., Ander»
8. c, Geo. T. Bryan. G. A., .Greenville,R.C.. Ernest Williatta, Gen. Pat«. Act,Angosta, Qa., T. M. Emergon, Traffic
Manager.

We have just received a Fresh lot of

03STIO2ST SETS
For Fall Planting.

Come to us for all of your-

ORR, GRAY & CO.,
Prescription Druggists.

To Stove
Special attention is invited to a new shipment of-

ACORN STOVES AND RANGES
Which we have just received, and which includes the very latest pattern»both coal or wood, adapted to the requirements of this market.If you require anything in the Stove or Range line we solicit an oppor¬tunity to explain the merits of THE ACORN*We also carry a complete and up-to-date line of TINWARE, WOOD¬ENWARE and HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

1®, Guttering, Plumbing and Electric Wiring executed on short uotic©
Yours truly,

ARCHER & NORRIS.

AFTER THIS

We Will Not Retail Fertilizers
And Acid Phosphate to Any One*

We do thia for the reason that we are represented here by Merchants,,
and it will be much better for all of the retail business to pass through thei»
hands, thereby saving a lot of confusion. We therefore respectíully'task ou»
friends to call on-

OSBORNE & PEARSON,
OR

DEAN & RATLIFFE»

Or any other one of our representatives here or any adjacent town. We are

represented at every Town in the up-country, and hope to merit your cor>
inued liberal patronage.

OUR GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT
And the results show that there is none superior in quality. .

MDERSOH PHOSPHATE IND III Cl.
'i
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World's Fair St. Louis,
*S» VIA «S#

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Best Line, Choice of Bontés, Through Pullman Bleepers and Dining

Cars.
Stop-overs allowed at Western North Carolina Summer Resorts and oth¬

er points.
tLow Excursion Bate Tickets on Sale from Anderson to St. Louis ant)

return as follows :

Season Tickets, = .-.136*10-
Sixty-day Tickets..-*-3010
Fifteen-day Tickets.. . 24 65

For full information or World's Fair Literature, apply to any Agent.
Southern Railway, or

~ - R. W. HUNT. D. P. A«, Charleston, S. C.
W. E. McGEE, T. P. A., Augusto, Ga.

.ÊÛTCTEÛM ft *TI IMíiñ D DMME^i&nil Ot MI LHH i it» it. fi.*
AMD

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Ry*
-TO-'f :

ST. LOUIS and all points West and Northwests

?EThwe ^id Trais» Baily, witfe;Pullma» PalaeelSIeepmg Cart, A^t»
to St. Louis, without change.
Á. Only through par narvice, Atlanta to Chicago, without change.

Close connections made at Atlanta with the Seaboard Air lane Ballway
Central of Georgia Railway and the Southern Ballway trains.

Foi map foiders or other information write to

ThoamJones, T. P. A, No. HNorth Pryor St, AtlantaJG*
Chaa:¿E. Harman, Gen. Pass. Agent

i H. F. Smith, Trafflo Manager.


